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-- All over the Country- -

ein Today Right BJow
Teach those dollars to get twice as much, and you'll find yourself one of the

many pleased customers of The Golden Rule Store... Your neighbors do why not
you?

Ijtst Uocase of your.
The lat marriage license issued last

vear was secured by Ed C. Wright ami
5o. loo

1240, 25o, 39c
Men's Work Socks
Men's Wool Socks

ora Hartle of this city.

Keator began his term by meeting
with the grand Jury. Miss Grace Gil-

liam, the new treasurer, will not taka
office until tomorrow when the coun.
ty court meats and accepts her
bond. Though she will run the office
without a deputy, she will be assisted
during her first month In office bj
John E. Beam, present deputy. B.' H.

Anderson, the new county commis-
sioner, will also take office tomorrow.

Commercial Meeting Postponed.

Sateen IVltlcoulH 4Hc, 69c, 98c
Knit Petticoat 49c, Sue, 98c, $1.49

h Wool Batiste $9o
India lilnon, yd. 6 lo, 8 Ilk', 12 15o
Idullen' House Pre 98c, $1.19
KlinonaH 98o, $1.25, $1.49
Table Oil (loth, yard 20o
IjwIIcw' lluhliers 49c, 59o
Children's Riihlien ', 49o
Ijullc' Dress Shoes $2.98, :t.RO, $3.98, $1.98

The regular meeting night of the

Men's Waist Overalls
Teamsters Aprons '"'u
Corduroy Buck Gauntlet Gloves $MS
Men's Work Shirts 3c, 4o
Boys' Canvas Gloves, Knit Wrist 5e
Boys Blouses 8o, 4o, 5c
Bovs' Press Shirts 4', 9Ho

Hoys' Shoes t.4, $! . M.9S, $2.25. $2.1

Commercial association la tonight but
online so soon after the holidays, the

meeting has been postponed a week.

Funeral Is Hold.
At the Eastern Oregon State Hos Divorce Is Granted.

The last divorce decree granted lastpital this morning the funeral of Ro- -

ell Iceland, 81 years old, was hem, year was to the plaintiff in the case
of Maud S. Stevens vs. C. H. Stevens.

WE LEAD,

OTHERS FOLLOW
Rer. Charles Quinncy of the Eplsco- - YOU CAN

DO BETTER ATal church officiating. J C Penney Co Inc. J
Helix Bunk Meeting.-- THE NATIONAL COFFE- E-

W. L. Thompson, Guilder TurgesmImprovements to Store.
and Manuel Friedly let t this afterThe George C. Baer store is under

going some new year alterationsThe noon for Helix to attend a meeting of
the bank at that place.

TAKE 72 PINS OVT OF GIRL.
balcony where the ottice has been is

be;ng torn out and the office will bo

moved down stairs. New shelving
will be put in where the balcony now

Idaho Students Throuah.
A delegation of Vnlverslty of Ida

To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given, that Mr.

Robert Simpson is no longer In our
employ.

ROUND-U- CITY AUTO CO.

(Adv.)

ho students from southern Idaho pass-

ed through Pendleton this morning
en route back to Moscow after the

Horses. Ixnt or Strayed.
Lost or strayed, one buy mare, ago

about 10 years, branded F. II. on rlgh1

shoulder and J. W. on left hip; one
brown gelding, five years old, weight
about 1200 pounds, branded F. H. on
right shoulder. Will pay reasonable
reward for return or information load-

ing to recovery of above described an-

imals. R. B. McEwen, Athcna( Ore-go-

Adv.

Four mucks Sold.
Christmas vacation.Four Buick autos were sold duringftH Bros. Grocery Marriage License Issued.

the last week of the year by the Ore-

gon Motor Garage. F. E. Blinn of

Helix, N. D. Humphrey of Pendleton,

NEW YORK, Jan. 2. That seventy
two pins had been removed from Miss
TeresJi Jensen up to Friday was the
testimony of Dr. J. Fredericw Horn in

a suit, under the Employers' Liability
Act, of Miss Jensen against F. W.

Woolworth & Co.
According to the physician several

pins remain In her body, two In dan-

gerous locations. Miss Jensen swal-

lowed the pins two years ago when
employed in the Dover store of the
company, while trimming the

The new deputy clerk, E. 0. Dra
Home Cooking,

at the Golden Rule Cafe. All white
help. Regular meals 26 cents. Advand B. C. Reeder of Pilot Rock each

bought a and Miss Grace Rou.
magouK of Pendleton, bought a

per, made his Initial bow as Cupid
this morning when he Issued a mar-
riage license to Walter H. May and
Opal Worley, both of this city."QUALITY"

t

823 Main St.Two Phones, 28 Hits Finger Amputated.Five A Sentenced.
In addition to the. bootlegger sen

tenced In police court this morning,
John Fullerton of this city, who had

his finger mashed some time ago in
a hay press, had the injured member
amputated this morning at the

NEW YORKER KILLED
FLYING IN ENGLANDJudge Fits Gerald sentenced four

others. Joe Sherman was given a
minimum sentence for being drunk A Timely GreetingH. R. P. Simpson, Former Harvard

Student, Ixwes Life In an
Accident.

and WUH Hart. Dug McDonald and
Lea Hicks each received $15 or seven
days for drinking in a public place

Appendicitis Operation.
Miss Laura Cahill, popular Pendle-tc- n

girl, this morning underwent an
operation for appendicitis at the hosAn Extra Cipher Added.
pital. She is reported to have comeIn the story yesterday In the East

LONDON'. Jun. 2. H. R. Delshton
Simpson, son of Henry W. Simpson of

New York, was accidentally killed
while flying in England Dec. 19. He

whs a lieutenant in the Royal British
Flying Corps.

through the treatment satisfactorily.Oregonian, a typographical error
made the approximate number of li-

quor shipments received in Umatilla New Store Front In.
The new plate glass front of the lo.county during the year read 175.000

cation to be occupied by Bond Broswhereas It should have been 17.50;.
is being put in today and it will beThe estimate of the amount of money
one of the most attractive display

The spirit of "Peacock"
Coal radiating warmth and ef-

ficiency from every particle

and imparting satisfaction and

comfort to all with whom it
comes in contact, now at this
festive season extends to all
sincere wishes for a Happy
New Year, and is desirous of
being permitted to contribute
to that complete happiness it
holds for you throughout the
New Year.

spent for liquor, 150,000, was figured
on the basis of 17,500.

Do You Need
Warmer Bedding?

I

I

fronts in the state. Thei base is of
marble and the entire front Is of
heavy plate glass. There will be a
deep alcove, the flooring of which
will be of tile.

Henntston Child Dies.
The little daughter of Mr. and Mr

C. C. Salser of Heppner, aged two
years and three months, died yester-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock at St An

LOCALS
(& Advertising in Brict

RATES.
Per line first insertion 10
Per line, additional Insertion.... 8
1'er line, per month II. OM

No locals taken for less than 25c
Count 8 ordinary words to line.
Lotali will not be taken over tb

telephone exevpt from Bast Oregon-Ia-

paid up subscriber.

thony's hospital where it had been
for the past week or more. Death
was due to spinal meningitis. The
body was taken to Hermiston this

Coffee dub Report.
Mrs. E. T. Wade, as trustee of the

Civic Club fund raised for the former
institution known as the Coffee Club,
Saturday filed her report as requir.
ed by law. Of the 1118-6- on hand
December 31, 1915, 100 has been
loaned without interest to the park
fund of the club and $2.50 was do

morning for burial.
2

Grand Jurors Delayed.
The grand Jury was delayed In go

We are showing a well se-

lected stock of Comforts,
Blankets, Pillows, Sheets, Pil-

low Cases, etc., at specially low
prices during January.

See "Our Special" Pillow at
S9 each.

A 212 lb. Bed Pillow, soft
and fluffy.

Cotton Blankets at 45S
75S ?1.00, ?1.25 and ?1.50
pair. ....J.

nated to the Belgian relief fund, leav Stng Into session today because slip-

pery roads held up Carl M. Hemphill ing (18.15 on hand.

Furnished aptm's, 717 Lilleth.

For rent Furnished rooms for

gentlemen, 8. T. this ofUpe.

Wanted Girl for housework.
Phone 349 R. -

Modern furnished house for

rent. North Side. Phone 248M.

of Pilot Rock and J. N. Gentry of
Holdman. The other five jurors. H. Opium Smoker Fined. SMYTHE-LONERGA- N Co.

Quality Quantity Service

mm
HTMlsrtf'rMNMKV

Lee Lilly, a local Chinese, was ar !R Lorenzen of Stage Gulch, Charles
Clerking of Athena, A F. "Warren of
Helix. William Grlgsby of Barnhart
and Fred E. March of Weston were

rested Saturday night on a charge of
smoking opium and this afternoon he
pleaded guilty in police court and paid

I haul your garbage and iraan.
Phone 553M. 1403 W. Railroad St.

Call Penland Bros, van to move your
household goods. Telephone 339. Also

at the court house "by 9 this morning. a fine of $100. An opium smoking
outfit was confiscated. At first the
Chinaman maintained that he was
smoking a substance made of prune
juice but when some expert opinion

baggage transferring and heavy haul 8
ing.

Pendleton Hair Dressing Parlors.
Pendleton Hotel building. Phone 45.was given on the subject he

Ol Stove causes Fire.
Some excitement and small damage

was caused at 12:55 yesterday when a
blaze was started from an oil stove
in Mrs. Frank Fugit's rooming house
at the corner of Main and Court
streets. One of the roomers was cook,
ing lunch over an oil stove and a leak
caused the fire. A still alarm was

For rent Two furnished house-
keeping rooms. 124 Jeff Davis street.

D. B. Waffle auto for hire. Phone
2S4M. Stand, Charles Co., Phone 7.

Housekeeper wanted Inquire of

Mrs. Peters at Arlington Rooms.

Wanted to rent, furnished room
in private family by young couple. In-

quire XYZ thU office.

turned in and the department extin-

guished the blaze with the chemicals.

Sloan is Improving.
The condition of Claud Sloan. Echo

sheepman who was pinned under his
car for fourteen hours, is as good as
the physicians could hope for,

to a telephone report from
Ueho this afternoon. The physician
J elievos he will save both hands and

New Officers Be?in Duties.
R. T Brown, the new county cler'x,

.1. 8. I,.NI)F,IIS I'ROPKRTY FOR 8AI.E.
The house Is considered one of the most desirable from the stand-

point comfort, appearance, arrangement and location In the city
The following are some of Its featuies.

Situated on elevated corner, 100x100 feet, facing south-eas- t Ex-

terior concrete blocks, shingle gables and roof, stone foundation. Two
full stories and attic. (Attic makes upstairs cool In summer). Full
basement with fruit room or cellar. Large front porch commanding
fine view. Screened-l- n back porch. Seven large, airy rooms (4 up-

stairs, 3 besides reception hall down-stairs- ). Plastered and calclmlned
throughout. Bath- - room, modern fixtures and good plumbing. Large
linen closet. Four clothes closets, cedar-line- House cool In sum-
mer, warm In winter. Exceptionally well llKhted and ventilated. Hot
air furnace, registers in every room. Solid oak ami tile fireplace in
living room. Out-do- sleeping porch or balcony. Kitchen, white en-

amel woodwork, built-i- n cupboards and tables. Wood and food eleva-

tors. Wood-she- d under front porch, coal bin In basement. Both lota
under cultivation, splendid soil. Trees, shrubbery, vines, roses, eta
Cement sidewalks and paved street. 6 blocks from Main St. Bridge
(Cor. Jackson & Lincoln Sts.) 3 blocks from Matlock St. Bridge and
Round-U- p Park. 2 blocks from Lincoln School. Good Neighborhood.

Price 15.600. Sw K. T. WADE.

rne leg without question but there isbegan his official duties this morning
For sale Emerson piano, useJ

still some doubt as to whether the
i ther leg will be saved, so badly was
it frozen. Miss Margaret Wendell of
this city, a professional nurse, has
Kone down to assist in caring fur him.

after taking his oath and filing his
bond. His assistants. E. O. Draper as
deputy and Miss Irene Sullivan a
stenographer, also began work th's
morning. District Attorney R. I

short time but good as new. Can he

bought very reasonable. Baker Fur-

niture store.

The old Bee Hive Store, 813 Main

street, for rent. Inquire at New Bee

Hive Store at Bond Bros' old loca-

tion.
Vnr Bale Eiaht-roo- house, hot.EK FURTHER INCOME FROM VAST EM Alt

water heat. Inquire Buford Butler
f nyen at Otto Hohbach's Bakery.

pnr Set of bob sled runners,

suitable for hack or buggy. Phone
ww rtwi iptttp"

446.' I i JiT V . - a iUlllllillliillllirMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIllllllllllllllli' Wanted flood girl for general1
SI housework. Phone 352J or call i:j

Jane street.
Furnished housekeeping rooms.

One large bedroom for rent. 502 Wa
ter street.

Wanted To rent or buy. small
rooming house furnished. Apply li
this office.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

rturiev ton high for feed. See Bly- -

denstein. 117 E. Court. Phone 85 for
oats by car lots.

Prompt automobile taxi service, FORDWHENdav and night Funerals to cemetery
only J.1.50, Phone 680. Hotel St

George. Carney Taxi Co.

Mattress making, furniture repair-Inir- .

ntiholBterlng. called for and deliv FIXING, BRING IT
ered citv or country. La Dow Bros.,

219 Beauregard. Phone 227J.

For sale Five room house, east

Individuality in Silver

How does your dining table im-

press your guesb??

If you have made the Chatham
pattern of silverware your own in-

dividual pattern, the impression
cannot fait to be a most favorable
one.

This is a beautiful, simple pat-tor- n

will harmonize with any
style of furnishings and it will add
much to the charm of your dining
room.

Court street. Desirable location, closa
m nhnoi a srenulne bargain. Fot

Factory mechanic in charge of our re-

pair shop and a complete stock of FORD
parts, enables us to fix your FORD better,
quicker and cheaper.

FORD FACOur FORD parts arc made by Oin

TORY ust no other.

11 lit 3
,

IS e, , f 1

--i i r f fit ; IcJ

particulars address R. C. Jory, Man-pin- ,

Ore.
Rooming house for sale. Main

street, In center of business district.
Doing good business. Inquire of low-

land Bros.
For sale About 800 tons of al-

falfa hay, 2000 sacks of barley, feed

lots and mangers, ready to feed beef

cattle. C. P. Bowman. Echo, Ore.

Oils and Lubricants. Gas
Air and Water.

Round-u- p CityLost At O.-- depot, on New

Tear's day, purse containing 25 lr
currency. Liberal reward for return
to this office.

mRoyal M. Sawtclle
Since '87

Pendleton, Oregon 812 Garden StreetThe MinHos Vera and Rita Kohler, fiftwn and fourteen years

old, have joined their nister, Mrs. Nels Florraan, in asking the

courts in New York that the surplus income, amounting to l00,-000- ,

from the estate of their father, Charles M. Kohler, be divided

among them. Mr. Kohler wan a wealthy manufacturer and owner

of racina stables. Each of the young girl rwtives au annuity

Farm Outfit ftr Salo.
A complete farming outfit in first

class condition, Including horse, farm
machinery, etc. Also lcae on 1350
acres of land; 600 acres ready to sow.

1

1' t lllt1Clt lltttltlllllll 1111 II t II til II II t Mllll 11111 tlllll IIMMIIMIIMMII11 II tin 4 Must make . hango on account of poor

health 29J. Adv.-- NTH aprrtil
,.t '.!iitfW


